John Black
September 6, 1963 - April 5, 2019

John Black, Jr., age 55 of Algona, passed away on Friday, April 5, 2019 at Mercy One of
North Iowa in Mason City. Funeral services will be 11:00 AM on Wednesday at First United
Methodist Church in Algona, with Rev. Cynthia Finn officiating. Burial will be in East Lawn
Cemetery. Visitation will be 9:00 AM until service time on Wednesday at First United
Methodist Church.
John Loren Black, Jr., the son of John, Sr. and Delores (Hurlburt) Black, was born on
September 6, 1963 in Fort Dodge, Iowa. He graduated from Algona High School in 1982
and later received his AA degree from Iowa Lakes Community College. John had worked
at Fareway, Jerry Simpson’s Standard Station, Universal Manufacturing and Cook’s Scrap
Iron & Metal. He was a member of the First United Methodist Church. John enjoyed
listening to music, camping, tinkering on stuff in his garage and visiting with coffee groups
around town. John also enjoyed gardening; growing tomatoes, hot peppers & cucamelons,
all to be given away to friends and family.
Left to cherish John’s memory are his sisters, Karen Black and Roxanne Pfeffer and her
husband Jeff, two nieces and a nephew, Ashley Rahe, Chase Pfeffer and Madison Pfeffer,
all of Algona. He was preceded in death by his parents, grandparents and a niece, Alexis
Pfeffer.
In lieu of flowers, the family asks that donations be made in memory of John to the
Polycystic Kidney Disease Foundation at pkdcure.org or to Kossuth Regional Health
Center.

Comments

“

Marcia Myers lit a candle in memory of John Black

Marcia Myers - April 09 at 04:25 PM

“

RIP my dear old friend. Your positive attitude has always been an inspiration to me.
So glad for your suffering to end. God Bless!

Denise Bailey - April 09 at 10:07 AM

“

Denise Bailey lit a candle in memory of John Black

Denise Bailey - April 09 at 10:05 AM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of John Black.

April 08 at 09:36 PM

“

Simply Happy Kalanchoe Plant was purchased for the family of John Black.

April 08 at 08:24 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to John's family...Going to Miss you John !! We've been
friends for 40 years, a special friend to me !! You've called me sunshine, that made
me smile..You always had a smile, jokes, Hugs that I'll miss..What a strong, caring,
and loving gentleman!!
You'll always hold a special place in my heart...I'm at
peace for you knowing that you have no more suffering and knowing that your in
heaven with your parents...Love you Jr. 🦋

Dee Beisch - April 08 at 05:29 PM

“

Dee Beisch lit a candle in memory of John Black

Dee Beisch - April 08 at 05:13 PM

“

Terrie Shipler lit a candle in memory of John Black

Terrie Shipler - April 08 at 01:32 PM

“

Lisette And Cory lit a candle in memory of John Black

Lisette and Cory - April 08 at 10:49 AM

“

Roxie, I am so very sorry for your loss. My heart goes out to you. You will be in my
thoughts and prayers.

Roberta (Engstrom) Durand - April 07 at 11:13 PM

“

So sorry to hear this Roxie! I will miss John giving me a bad time at KFC and then a
couple times at the bank! Prayers!

Missy Nelton - April 07 at 09:52 PM

“

Kelly Carlton lit a candle in memory of John Black

Kelly Carlton - April 06 at 08:42 PM

“

John always had a smile on his face, a story to tell,or a joke to laugh at. Im going to
miss you so much but I know your finally at peace.
Love you John

Terri - April 06 at 07:51 PM

“

My sympathy to you and your family Roxie. I have many memories of John’s visits to
Dr Schutter and Koob’s office. He always had to give me a bad time with many
smiles involved. Rest In Peace John.

Colleen Schneider - April 06 at 06:20 PM

“

I will miss my visits with John. We always shared a laugh or two. No matter how bad
he was feeling he kept a positive attitude and smiled and endured. I admired his
strength. He always had a joke, a story or a memory to share. My thoughts and
prayers go out to his family. I was a better person because of him. Rest in peace
dear friend.

Deb Schulz - April 06 at 04:57 PM

“

So sad to hear this news. I haven't seen Johnny in years but I'll always remember
that smile, laugh & his witty sense of humor. He used to terrorize us Degen kids
when we were growing up, we all sure had a good time gettin' in trouble together!!
lol!! I know he's fought the good fight with his health the past several years & am
grateful he is no longer suffering. He is definitely in a better place & making everyone
laugh in Heaven I'm sure!! Rest in peace my friend, until we meet again.

Jim Degen - April 06 at 02:18 PM

“

Praying for all the family God Bless.

William Steven - April 06 at 01:16 PM

“

We happened to be in physical therapy together, and John recognized me at once.
We had a delightful conversation about his tomato plants, and acknowledged how
much his family enjoyed his harvest. What a nice guy.

Susan Withers - April 06 at 09:59 AM

“

So sorry to hear about John! I have many memories of going to brewery collectibles
shows with him when I first moved to Algona. I didn't see him much in recent years
but was always glad to run into him somewhere and catch up on things. Rest in
peace my friend. I'm glad I was able to be your friend.

Thomas Terwilliger - April 06 at 08:43 AM

“

Judy Eisenbacher lit a candle in memory of John Black

Judy Eisenbacher - April 05 at 10:55 PM

“

John was always there for me with a joke, laughter, and genuine caring. I was always
happy to see him each time he came out to my place. We would laugh and kid each
other. He will be very missed by me. It was an honor to call him friend. Love to you
John from your friend Nancy

Nancy Marshall - April 05 at 10:25 PM

“

Nancy he talked about you so often at dialysis...he thought so much of you! Definitely one
of the best, Im going to miss him so much!!
Terri - April 06 at 07:42 PM

